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Thousands to 
Celebrate at 

£ Great Festival
  ^(Continued from I'ase 1)

m«nta4 lighting «y«t«m.

Mfcyors from a wore ot cities 

wllChe present. Visitors by the 

thousands from I.dujlta. Keystone, 

tlartwr City, Redondo Beach, Haw- 

thortte, Intflcwood, Monctn, Uardcnn 

:tnd^jnther cities arc expected.
Wallace I'oHt, cbalrmnn of the 

Chamber of Commerce 1'ubllc Af 

fair^', Committee: Hurry H. Dolley, 

prostdenl of tho Chamber of Com 

merce; Curl U Hyde, secretary and 

Maylir John Dennis who have made

arraagenMtiU loi th» oalebralloa

announce- that no detail will I 
lacking to make the event the moi 

outstanding civic Celebration ID the 

history of Torrnnce.
Already attests tluoiipl|out the 

city are gaily decorated and busi 

ness housei arc wearing bright 

lYstoonB of floKB.
The I'nr.lflq Electric company an- 

nouhceB that all wooden poles on 

Cnbrlllo avenue will bo removed 

and the paving work all completed 

In tlmo for tho celebration.
All day Tuesday merchants of 

Torranoo will bo offering iipcotul 

"gel acquainted" bargains, to shop, 

pers.of Torrance and nearby cities 

and communities. From 6 to 7:45 

p. m. the stores will remain open 

for Inspection by visitors.
The program will start at 7:»0 

when units and automobiles form 

for the torchlight parade. The

Golden State band will haad the 

parade which will form behind t&e 

band trucks at Cravens and TE\ 
Prado. A number of civic organ 

Izatlon and commercial corapanlei 

ar» preparing floats for the pa 

geant. Lt. Col. N. F. Jamleaon', 

commander of the Bert B. CrosH- 

land 1'ost, American Legion will ba 

grand marshal of tho parade.
The parade will proceed IQako a 

circuit of the city on Kl 1'rado, Cii- 

brillo, Carson, Cedar and Kedondo 

Boulevard. As It nears the cor 

ner of Craven* and El I'rado l>»- 

llce will direct cars to parking 

places. t
Immediately alter tho parade the 

dedication ceremonies will take 

place on El I'rado b'etweon Cravens 

and Hurtorl avenues which block 

will be roped off and brightly 

lighted.
C. A. 1'axman, oldest resident of

Distinctive Homes
In

Palos Verdes
at

Moderate Prices
2 and 3 Bedroom Houses with Garages Attached

Large Lots 65x144 Feet

Full Tile Roof Electric Refrigeration 

Tile Bath . ,' Steam Heat

Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged
Open for inspection beginning SUNDAY, MARCH 24th. Location: 4 

blocks North of Hawthorne Boulevard and 4 blocks East 'of golf course.

»'

[ Golf Club Membership . . .FREE ]

Built by City Builders For Sale by Mr. Commons 

Telephone Redondo 73119 at 4037 Via Larganiata

Free Free

Boulder Dam 
Lecture

^With Illustrating Pictures . '

BY NATIONALLY KNOWN SPEAKER

At Torrance

Wednesday, March 27 
at 8 o'Cfocfe

AMERICAN RECREATION HALL
1953 CARSON ST., TORRANCE

Come early and secure good seats. Hear the complete story of the 

Boulder Dam, the greatest project in America today.

AUSPICES OF THE

Southwest Development 
Bureau

Free Free

Torranoa, and pact president ot the 

ChtttntJor of Commerce will Intro- 

dace the president of the Chamber 

of Commorpe, Mr- Hafry H. policy, 

who will direct the prottecdlng.
Tho program will take (dace on 

an especially built platform. At a 

Btgnal from Mr. DollW, Who Will 

preside, the <!<>lden BUt« band 

will rtrlke up an air. R«v. a <1. 

Hclunld. (liuin ot Torranco >a»t 

will deliver an Invocation. VUsltln 

offlo.lalB and dignitaries will bo in 

troduocd. There will be a 
apoaker device on the platform H 

that everyone In Hie crowd will h 

able Vo hear.
James W. 1'ost, chairman of th 

Public Affairs Committee of th 

Chamber of Commerce, will the 

indicate, the lighting system to th 

people of the city. Mayor Joh: 

Dennis will respond. Loud speak

*rs will bo Installed no that every 
will bo able to .hear the pro 

gram clearly.
At the conclusion ot Mayor Den 

ni»' address, Mr. Uolley will Intro 
a Mrs. Jarcd Sidney Torrance 

widow of the man who founded tlv 

city.
Mrs. Torranco will then turn i 

.gold switch which will be inntallet 

on (ho platform and tho'now gys- 

torn will l>o MI operation. Blrcni 

and factory whlatles will burst hitc 

a flood of nolso and the band wil: 

strike IIP a ^tuno.
I''ollowlng this program the banil

 will play for Btrcet dancing anil 

refreshments will be served.
Ten thousand Optimistic Dough 

nuts, Individually wrapped will b< 

ready for the crowd, and Earl Con 

nor, Iii charge of the refreshment 

sayH he will have BOO gallons o 

coffee ready If necessai'V.

FLAG SHOP LAUDED

Decorations throughout the:pity.

i llgTit standards and business 

IVOUHCS were placed by Tljo l<1aB 

Shop, 5877 Avalon boulevard, Lo« 

Angeles. K. H. Holbrook, In chaw 

lias i-epolvcd many congratulations 

on 'the work.

' Come and. Help 
Us Celebrate' 

Tuesday, March 26

IF
you ' would achieve 
smartness and charm 
In appearance have 
us give you a modern 
Btyle permanent. Then 
you'll know your coif 
fure IB always correct.

Natural
Croquignole

Permanents $7.50
Shampoo 50c
Marcel $1.00
Finger Tracing; ~ k

11.00

Ed. Tansey
Barber Shop &
Beauty Parlor

1623 Cabrillo Ave.

Earl's Cafe
Telephone 580 

Torrance  

Best System 
Had at Low 
Cost to Peopl

(Continued from Pace 1) 

crul unorganized efforts to BOCUI 

lights later failed.
About two years ago (leorg 

1'roclor, then president ot th 

Chamber of Commerce gave vole 

to an Idea which he thought woul 

Insure competition and low cost 

In the installation of ornamenta 

lights for Torrance. His plan w 

adopted by tho board of director 

of tho Chamber who discussed I 

with city officials. The plan wu 

to have the mayor appoint a com 

mlttec ot laymen who would sccur. 

from milkers of all types of light 

Ing posts estimate^ on the cost o 

their various products Installed in 

Torrance.
With quick and splendid co-op 

eration the council took at:' 
City Unglnecr Leonard was tn- 

itructcd to draw plane aud specl 

flcatlgns for the system. A com- 

nllti'O was appointed. Lighting

 .ompunles declared that such i 

pro-bidding plan could not be '• 
lucccBff. Several refused to prcsen 

ontlmat«». Two or three com- 

panle.8, however, agreed to make 
' anteod bids and the rest fell 

Into line.
Estimates accompanied by surety 

mdn for half the amount ot U 
ds were received from about 10 

companies. . Supplied with a world 

>C data aa to various types of 

icsts, lighting units and refract 
he com'mlttcc and the council 

tudlQd the matter carefully. In- 

ostlRatlon revealed that prlcew 

luoted In Torranco under the com- 

ititltlvo prc'-biddlng" plan were 

imazlngly lower than prices which 

)thor cities had' liald for the same 

,ypcs. Hharp differences of opinion 

is to which type of standard should 

be selected arose. -At several coun 

cil meetings proponents of various 

ypes argued out tho case. 
City Engineer Leonard's rccom- 

nendatton that King posts with 

Jeneral Klectrlc refractors and 

iglitlng imltH be Installed was lin- 

lly adopted by the council. 
Then .the cbuucil advertised for 

ilds, the contract was awarded and 

,-oi;k begun on the system. 
On Tuesday night the lights will 

o turned on all- over the city.

 hat Torrance is proud of Its new 

lumlnatlon IH Indicated by the trc- 

iendoui| public demand tor the cel- 

bratlqn which will bo staged Tues- 

ay night.
Unbiased observers oven repre- 

cntativcs of cumpanlcs Who nought 
have their standards specified 

ut failed agree that Torrance has 

nstulled one of the best systems' 

ossible and ut u cost less than, 
cities have paid (or inferior 

ystoms.'
Tho-people ot Torranco are to be 

ongratulatcd upon their pBOgres- 

Iveneas In demanding ornamental 

gilts.
The Chamber of Commerce Is 

ue congratulations for conceiving 

lie pre-bldding plan which saved 

lie taxpayers thousands of dolluru.

The council Is to 'be coneratulaV- 

d for carrying out the procced- 

ngs with* such promptness and so 

uring u splendid system at a mla- 

mum of cost. ,
City Engineer Leonard is to bo

ingratulated upon the excellency 

his specifications which Is cs-

.blished by the withstanding of

ic must severe tests by the sys- 

em.

During tho pout seven yolirH the 

eteorle rise ot 1A. Roberta In the 

nuslc world has brought lilm the 

uputatlon UB thc> leading band- 

laster of the West. Ills famoua 

lolden State Hand which will play 

n Torrunco Tuesday night in Hie 

iftlclal band of tho city of LOB 

Ingeles, furnishing the' programa In 

illy Rju-kB.
l,t. Itobcrls Is also tho director

if tlio mammoth University ot

Southern California Trojan Hand,

il also the furuouB No. 89, U. I1 . O.

Klk» band of Loa Angeles which

is twice been the winning organ-

zutlon under his baton durlnK the

past year.

Torrance Theatre
"Coniittently Good Pioturt*"

MONDAY, MARCH 25

Greta Garbo, Lewis Stone and

Nils Asther in 

"WILD ORCHIDS"

TUESDAY, MARCH 26

Special Notice Show Starts 5 P. M. 

Continuous to 10:30 P. M.

Bebe Daniels in 

"WHAT A NIGHT"
CHINA NIPHT FOR THE LADIES 

WEP-, THUR6., FRI., MARCH 27-26-29

Richard Burthclmeas in 

"WEARY RIVER"

GENERAL ELECTRIC PRESENTS

V ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR

A MOTHER ch»pt«r hu be«n added to 

xx tho  ckievcmentt of the eogine«M 

and identiite of the General Electric 

Research Laboimtorie*. The tame group 

of men who perfected the hermetically 

 ealed mechanism of the General 

ElectricRefrigerator, hare now designed 

the first ctU-steel refrigerator cabinet.

Thii marks the greatest improvement 

made in the design and con 

struction of refrigerator cabi- v 

nets. New value has been built 

into the unrivaled General 

Electric Refrigerator. V

General Electric has now made scientific 

refrigeration.which is vital to the health 

of the nation, possible for every home. 

Only a small down payment U required. 

The balance may be paid in easy and 

convenient installment*.

The only way to appreciate the out* 

standing quality, the beauty, the great 

value or this new General Electric oU> 

steel refrigerator is to see it. ' 

Come in today. It is now on> 

display. Examine it carefully 

and let us explain how easily 

you can own one.  

. McWhinnie
59 PIER AVENUE 

HERM06A BEACH, CALIF.

Lovely Prints
• hi the 

I. H. HAWKINS CO.

Marvelous Spring 
Values

A Wonderful Assortment of

Prints for Spring Dresses

19c-29c-39c-49c yd,

I, H. Hawkins
Company

1319 Surtori Avenue Torrance


